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‘Contribute to a better future by creating value together ‘
Values Driven

ABOUT US
H2O are passionate about contribu ng to a be er future by crea ng value together.
Through our focus on personal and cultural evolu on and transforma on, we help leaders and cultures become more values-driven, because we whole-heartedly believe
that this is a posi ve change crucially needed on our planet right now.
United cultures engage their people. When they’re engaged, they bring their crea ve
and discre onary energy to work. And that’s where the magic happens. New ideas and
higher produc vity. Stats show increases of 300-1200% produc vity between engaged
and disengaged workers.
As specialists in Cultural Transforma on Tools® and the Barre Model, H2O provides
the key methodology, tools and exper se to deliver excep onal culture transforma on.
In order to gain reach and deliver challenging and exci ng projects which make a real
and las ng diﬀerence, we partner with other businesses and individuals who share our
principles, values and beliefs so we can co develop products and services with people
we trust and respect.
Kim Paterson—Director & Co-founder:
“I’m excited by this collabora on with Claire, as we both truly believe employees who
feel they work in a loving, caring culture experience higher levels of sa sfac on and
teamwork. The same goes for Customers, make customer service part of your mission,
and make your mission a part of everything your organiza on does. Then, structure and
incen vise your team so employees can work independently to solve customer
problems and think crea vely.”
“Never has there been a more exci ng me for all of us to explore this next great
fron er where the boundaries between work and higher purpose are merging into one,
where doing good really is good for business.” Sir Richard Branson

We Believe:

In crea vity, not
compe on
Expansion; everyone gets
be er as a result of our
work
Be BRAVE, Value FUN &
PEOPLE

Invest me, eﬀort and
expect the unexpected
Every single person on this
planet has a unique gi , tap
into this gi & you will ﬁnd
passion, it may take me so be
pa ent

Always come from a
place of ‘TRUST’ ﬁrst

